
Mission Statement
The mission of Nebraska Christian Schools is to assist the 

family and church by providing a Christ-centered education, 

equipping students with a Biblical worldview and encouraging 

a love relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ. 

What is Christian Education?
“Simply and directly put, Christian education places Christ 

in the center of the student’s universe. History, literature, 

sciences and math — every subject is taught as it relates 

to God. The pragmatic, naturalistic approach of the secular 

educator, that man and his attainments in science and 

materialism are the ultimate, are replaced in the Christian 

class by the conviction that God knows all, is above all, and 

is in all… Man must accept the fact that God has a purpose 

for man and the universe. Until man is in harmony with that 

purpose, very little learning of value can take place.” 

–  Walter Ediger 

Superintendent 1959-1973

“Over 50 years ago, a group 
of individuals stepped out in 
faith and founded Nebraska 
Christian Schools on solid biblical 
principles. Through God’s faithful 
provision, we still operate by 
those same principles today.”

– Josh Cumpston 
Administrator 2011-present

1847 Inskip Avenue, Central City, Nebraska 68826 
tel: 308.946.3836 | fax: 308.946.3837 

www.NebraskaChristian.org

watch NC events live online: striv.tv 
facebook.com/nebraskachristian

“Love the Lord your God with all your heart 

and with all your soul and with all your 

strength. These commandments that I give 

you today are to be on your hearts. Impress 

them on your children. Talk about them 

when you sit at home and when you walk 

along the road, when you lie down and when 

you get up.” 

 – Deuteronomy 6:5-7, NIV
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School Profile
Founded: 1959

Type of School: K-12 private Christian school

Funding: 75% Tuition & Fees, 25% Gifts

Academic Week: 4-day school week, Tuesday-Friday

Academic Day: 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Elementary Enrollment: 52

Secondary Enrollment: 149

Graphic Representation: 85% American students,  
15% International students

Student-to-Faculty Ratio: 11:1

5-Year ACT Average: 23.3

Placement: Baylor, Boston College, Duke, Georgetown, Johns 
Hopkins, Kansas, LeTourneau, Michigan, Nebraska, New York 
University, Ohio State, Pepperdine, Purdue, Rutgers, Temple, 
Trinity International, Washington, Wheaton College, Wisconsin 

Unique Programs: Weekly chapel featuring guest speakers, 
Christmas Festival of Lessons and Carols musical event, annual 
elementary musical, senior trip out-of-state to study worldview

Campus: 29 acres including 3 classroom buildings,  
2 dorms, and an industrial technology facility

Location: Central City, Nebraska

Academics 
» Required daily Bible class and weekly chapel service
» Biblically integrated curriculum
» Rigorous college prep courses
» College credit can be earned while in grades 11 and 12
» 97% of NC graduates go on to college

“I am able to freely worship God at NC, and 
I get to study the Ultimate Truth of God’s 
Word as a part of math, science, English and 
history. To have this church-like fellowship 
at my high school is something that I will be 
grateful for as long as I live.” 
 – Jahn Landrigan, Class of 2013

Extracurriculars
Junior High, JV, & Varisty Sports: 
Basketball Football Volleyball 
Cross Country Track and Field Wrestling

Activities: 
Choir National Honor Society Speech 
Concert Band One-Act Drama Student Council 

Electronic Media Quiz Bowl Yearbook

Dorms & International Program
Nebraska Christian Schools’ dorms house both American 

and international students. American dorm students live in 

the dorms during the school week and return home each 

weekend to spend time with their families. 

Our dorms are a full-time home for our international students 

hailing from six different Asian countries. Their presence on 

campus enriches the entire student body as our local students 

learn about international cultures and get to share American 

traditions with their Asian classmates. 

“NC focused on providing students with the 
tools to be good students: problem solving, 
writing skills, and time management. My 
teachers pushed me to academic levels I 
didn’t think possible, yet the teachers and 
coaches also really care about the students, 
not just their grades." 
 – Sarah Kauk, Class of 2005

History
Nebraska Christian Schools opened its doors for 38 high 

school students taught by 6 teachers in September of 1959. 

Dorms were opened for both boys and girls that year.  

A junior high program was added in 1971 and grades 

kindergarten through 6 began in 1977. Recent NC students 

enjoy a new playground, state of the art high school and 

elementary classroom buildings, and an updated industrial 

technology facility.
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